EMT Continuous Professional Competence Patient Contact Certification

This is to certify that EMT

Name

PIN number __________ has completed an

Intramuscular vaccination to _______ Patients. These were completed on the ________________
2021 and at the following vaccination centre;
___________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________.

Certified by;

Signed: _______________________________

Name (Block Caps) _________________________

Title/position: ___________________________ (To be completed by vaccine centre manager/Doctor)

Date: ________________________

EMTs MUST also complete the Vaccinator patient contact learning log located in the Self‐Selected
Items section of the EMT CPC portfolio.

Comhairle Chúram Éigeandála Reamhospdéil
2nd Floor, Beech House Millennium Park,
Osberstown
Naas
Co Kildare W91 TK7N

PHECC have recently implemented CPGs to assist practitioners in the delivery of vaccinations for the
COVID‐19 pandemic response. As a result of this, PHECC have recognised that EMTs who deliver COVID‐
19 vaccines are entitled to claim patient contacts for their Continuous Professional Competence
portfolio. To claim patient contacts, the EMT must have a competed Patient Contact Certificate along
with the vaccinator patient contact learning log (located in the self‐selected items section of the EMT
CPC portfolio). Each vaccine deliver is counted as one patient contact. Duty performed in the
observation section of the vaccination centre cannot be included as a patient contact for EMT CPC.
Vaccinator patient contacts shall be construed as delivery of an IM injection for the administration of a
COVID‐19 vaccination in a pre‐hospital setting.
The certificate above should be completed by the Senior Medical Practitioner or the Vaccination Centre
manager on duty for that day. EMTs are advised to print off the certificate and bring it with them when
they are completing vaccinations.
Vaccinator Patient Contacts should NOT be included in the normal patient contact section of the CPC
portfolio. In addition, PPS numbers of patients, or any identifiable factors, should NOT be recorded in
an EMTs CPC portfolio.
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